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THE OPEN 
WINDOW 

Fr. 
Louis Hohman 

I 

-.Dear Father, 

With your permission, I would 
like to submit a few more questions 
that keep my mind at unrest. From, 
childhood, 1 have been taught to 
question and to consider what I 
near and read, and was encouraged 
to voice questions and ask'for more 
explanation. This life-long habit 
can- be a source of irritation to 
impatient-teachers and associates. 
One reason more people do not ask 
more questions, I think, is thatihey" 
fear ridicule or are' made to feel 
that they are, "not with it." 1 still am 
convinced, as I was very long ago, 
that the mission of the Church is to 
change the world and not change 

Readers Named 
At Seminary 

St Bernard's Semiftary^was the 
stfe for the Rite of Institution m the 
Ministry of Readers recently for, 17 
men representing various dioceses 
Those installed in the Office of 
Readers are specialfy Com
missioned _by the £hurch to- read 
the word" of Cod in the liturgical 
assembly 

From this diocese, the following 
were installed Daniel Almeter, 
John Jagla, Joseph Larrabee, 
Trmothy McGuskey, Charles 
Prindle, Michael Schramel, Gary 
Schumrner, Michael Sullivan. The 
Diocese of Worcester_ was 
represented hy Timothy. Brewer 
From the Diocese of Providence 
were P Henry Leech,, Francis 
Oloughlm, Mario PapittorAlfred 
Rrcci Joseph Kutipurath^ Andrews 
Valfpmfhail, John Velikkakan, 
Tomy Vehvil were students^from 
lndra„studyingforthe Order of.Our 
Lady of Mercy in Leroy' 

S'thlhewrxM as the modern trend 
-today seems to be the practice, f 

believe the original message and its 
meaning in both-the Old and New 
Testaments is the same today as 
when the words were first written. " 
The message and the spirit of the 
Ten Commandments and the 
Sermon on the Mount can not be 
improved upon. 

Signed, C.N. 

Dear C N , * , -
, I am glad-you have been able to 

„ put up*with impatient teachers and 
associates 'You have furnished 
many fine questions which I am 
sure are a help to many people 
Your conviction that the mission of 
the Church is to change the world 
(or redeem, it if you will) is quite 
accurate Actually it is testis Christ 
who changes it and redeems it but 

"we are1 His instruments^ 1 think 
when you make the statement that 
the Church should not change with 
the'wqrld''there is a chance for 
some [misunderstanding Jesus 
Himself said that the Church is not 
of the world although in it. But i f 
the Church changes on behalf of 
the needs of people who are in the , 
world ojr even those who are of the 
world and who need to be saved, I 
do not consider it to be false to Fts 
mission It would be^false \to fts 
mission' onjy if it were to retreat 
from^tnose basic principles and 
onginall jnessage of which you 
speak- ft is true that the original -
message and its meaning in Old 
and,New Testaments, is the same 

- today But the expression of that 
original] message can * jcertainly 
change rn order to clarify it for less 
contemporary listeners The 
message and, the spirit of-the>Ten 
Commandments and < the Sermon 
on the Mount cannot be improved 

A*rij3pn in essence but certainly can 
be improved upon in explanation? J 
application, and rationale. I guess 
what 'T see as a dangerous 
possibility- is being Tocked into 
certain forms-and categories which 
do not allow for change when in 
fact changes are called-'for - The 
whole problem'today istrying to 
distinguish theessential message of 

- Christ and Hfs Church from the 
accidental ând peripheral" items 
which have "adorned it through the 
centuries It seems to me(that most-
of the" people who" get very, very-
upset about the changes in the 
Church are not getting upset over 
substantial changes but ratheF over 
adornments and peripheral items -
that "have no central importance 

ALL |N THE 
FAMILY 

Sarah Child 
This column is for parents of 

boys who despair that the tide will 
heVer turn 

It was All Saints Day and 
everybody' had filled their 
obligation to hear Mass with the 
exception of the nine-year-old 

"It's okay, Mom," he said shortly 
before the six o'clock Mass "Drive 
me over and I'll sit with-Eddie His 
family hasnt gone yet" 

And I did so, .telling hirn I'd pick 
him up shortly after seven in order 
to bypass the worst of the "traffic 
leaving the parking lot \\ 

Shortly before-7 the phone rang 
It Was a man from the parish whom 
I knew only by name , ' 

"It's about your boy/7 he began f 
"He sat with us in church " 

home - and placed 'the" known 
troublemaker in the nursery just 
down the hall from the church -At 
the Consecration we heard com
motion and turned to find our son -
racing into the church with an 
understandably discomfited nun 
giving chase " 

At age six'-he distinguished 
himself Cand „us} at the children's 
Mass on Christmas eve by singing 
ribald'versrons of Christmas carols 
— and from the very first pew yet 
' All-this flashed through my mind 

in a^second asvthe telephone caller 
continued - < 

"I asked my own son who the boy 

* jMftu*^ ^^i*4*>!***W!^m*0*#m>rito&i'm 
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\}/as who-satwrth us and he told me 
fte was yours '(Obvidusly,6\jf sc*> 
Had not found hrs friend;and had 
cjhosen a pew with friendly faces.) 
i "{ just wanted you to know howr 
ilmpresseu Twas with hirn," the man 
Continued 
j "He followed the Mass in his 
rrlissal and was so caught up with 

"Everything that was happening on 
the altar 1 just had t6 call you , 

j "You must," he~finlshed, "be very 

3»roud of him" , " , 

KThe cajler could not possibly 
now just how much 

Feai; clutched 
treprdation set in 

myj" heart, 

What now, I thought I believed 
we were' long 'pejst the 
monkeyshines * which ( had 
characterized his* church-going for 

-the first six "years of, his life 
v At one year he had outshouted a 
priest during the homily at the little _ 
.mission church his grar dmother~ 
attended. Each time the priest had 
raised his voice to drown out our 
son, the latter would go a half-tone 
louder. As I rose with1 him in my, 
arms'to make-a quick exit 1 was 
stopped fn my tracks by the priest 
who informed me and tlje entire 
-congregation that the "baby wasn't 
bothering anybody" andj to sit 
down Redfaced and chagrined, I 
did. 

When he was two we hail visited 
a neighboring parish not far from 
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^ /NURSERY and LANDSCAPING, Inc. 

FOR THE TRUET'SPIRIT" 
OF THE HOLIDAYS 

Visit Our Nursery's 

YULE TREE SHOP & 
GREENHOUSE 

• WREATHS-
(for all occasions) 

• LIVING1* CUt TREES 
+- ROPING-BOUGHS -
• Gift Certificates 

jMKBgs • Unique Materials - ~ 
K B R J S S F ' .. for Thanksgiving & 
^J^Ws* - * * Christmas Arrangements 

tr ' :> "**,. * IndoorPlants-Terrarjums 
'"'• " - ^ " * t3iftCertificates' ^ ^ 

• Christmas Cactus4 —Holly Plants .«j 

• Poinsettias-98«&up 

3446 m. Read Blvd. 865-7813 
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Guide to V 

EENTUfUQN 
1343 N. Goodman Street -

C Now serving Complete Dinner Menu 5-10 pm Tues. - Sat. 
Entertainment Wed. , Thurs., Sun. 

"InaHurfy Special" 
- NY Cut Steak S3.95 — Salad, Potato, Bread A Butter 
W e serve's complete menu of Pastas, Steaks & Seafoods 

Reservations — 266-9528 
$1 off each full dinner with this ad — Except Special' 

RESTAURANT AND- JL 
PAffTYHiNJStr^rr 

,FHH, CHICKEN S3HNMPM8HES, 
COOKEDTO ORDER, UMNO OLD WORLD RECIPES AND 

" - satveinirrmTRADmoNAt.wMCs 
• FMWUSANTPMTCfKNtFEATURMQWVARIEnES 
• C*EW FOR LUNCH l»OH-Fn»3AY, 11^0 »«-».•» PU 
• PARTKS&IANCUrt^iMMCO,SLC«SPARTKS«BANaUET»' 
• 0PENUNOERNCWMAIUbQeMaa.YOURHC4T,IURT&EDEXNER 

, *rMJZ25S&nm Call 334-4031 or 334-3760 
/ TNEOATEHOUSEMOTORMM 4mw.iawM.il A RD. 
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3KC 
^ -. NjtelyEntertainment in our 

- ^ — ^ - Cocktail Lounge 5-9 P,M. 

^ f l > ,- Twilight Dinner Spwials 

Qari Arena's rree rartsfng wrtti owner 
TOP Of Trie PLAZA rorftesorvattons 

RE5TAURANT*HOTEL PleaseCatt 
1400 MJdtown Tower 546-2080 

N0RT1C VILLAGE 
SMORGASBORD FANTASTIC 

^ "AllYouCanEaf 
3 Item Soup Bar 8 Hot Hems Salad Bar 

Also Ala Carte Menu Dessert Bar Fit Seafood 
< Smorgasbord 

Corner ScoltsvHe,and Paul Rds; 328-8330 

\ 
Airport 

©SHERATON I N N 

Snttanir 
Restaurant A LOUHJEI **-J 

1 1100 Brook* Ave . 
EXCELLENT 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
15 to 200 

CaM 235-0030 

ft -I 
SHANGHAI RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

f AUTHENTIC CHINESE FOOD 

i LUNCHES, COCKTAILS, DINNERS 
TAKE OUT FOODS I MAJOR CREDIT CAR0S 

TELEPHONE 271-32*1 
2920 W . HENRIETTA RD., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

Cqrner of Fit, 1 $ and Brighton/Henrietta Townline Rd 4 7: 

JtESTAURANT and C0CKTAJL LOUNGE 
. LUNCHEONS-Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:00 

MNNeS-Mon .-Thur̂ . 5-10". 
Fri. & Sat 5:00-1:00~ 
Sunday 1:00-9:00 

Intimate Partus & Banquets Up to SO 

AND 
AMBtCANCUSME 

CREEKSBE PLAZA > 831 FETZNEBRO.«225-2S00 

Kar-Mac Manor 
RS?«t̂ » ̂ ^raQ, l?^fw«9n ©wevs i 9; WW9rt99, 
Thruway Exit 42. Dinners from 0 3 ^ 0 Featuring 
Prime. Mb - dhar Broiled Steaic -^Chicken 

sea smoig. «VB»V Ffiday and samrday »ixiv 
clng nlgntry W*dnwday irw Saturday. Rwer-
vqWon^ 789-1305 or 539-«044. 

4mw.iawM.il

